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'ished precedent to allow Representa-
tives to name the postmasters in t eir
districts?
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FBOPRIKTOIIS.

Stops Backache
Sloan's Liaiment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to
rub it in --ji.it laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.

Best for Pain ami Stiffness
Kit. Ceo. Buchanan, of Welch, Okla., writes : "I have used your ic

for the past ten years for pain in back and stiffness and find it the best
Luument I ever tried. I recommend it to anyone for pains of any lund.''

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Months . S .20

FRIDAY, MAY 16.

T. A. Green returned last evening
from Morehead City where he has ueci
attending the Methodist Conference.

R. H. Mills of Mays ville was amoni
the business visitors in the city yester-
day.

Rev. B. F. Huske returned yesterday
from a short visit at Greenville.

Charles Humphrey of Goldsboro re-

turned home last evening after a buti-nes- s

visit in the city.

E. W. Sabiston of Jacksonville was
among last night's arrivals in the city.

F. D. Miller of Reelsboro was anting
the visitors in the city yesterday.

G. R. Stewart of Clark's Station was

.25

.51

1.0C
Months

Only in advance.

Advertising rates furnished Upon

TIME TO PUT A STOP TORFCK-LES- S

DRIVING OF MO-

TORCYCLES.

Fortunately the motorcycle accident
of last night did not result in serious
injury though it was of coarse the cause
of a great nervous strain on the parents
of the little girl. But it was quite bad
enough when coupled with the common
knowledge of the reckless running of
automobiles and motorcycles On the
streets of New Bern to indicate the ne-

cessity of calling a halt on a very dan-

gerous custom prevalent here now.
Now is the time to give attention to

this very important matter. We confess
to ignorance as to what the ordinances
are cn the subject, but they are either
very elastic or they are not being en-

forced.
The new Board of Aldermen should

give earnest attention to the matter of
safeguarding the public from reckless
drivers of automobiles and riders of
motorcycles. If something is not done
to-p- an end to the prevailing indiffer-
ence to the possibility of accidents there
will occur and it as likely to come soon

is later-a- n accident that will horrify
the community.

The papers are full of the news of
automobile accidents. Cannot New
Bern take steps to guard against as far
as possible the occurrence of any such
accident here?

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern.
a business visitor in the city yesterday

Clyde Eby left last evening far a busi

Cot Entire Relief
R. D. Burgoynk, of Maysville, Ky., RR. I. Box

5, writes: "I had severe pains between my shoul-
ders ; I got a bottle of your Liniment and had entire
relief at the fifth application."

Relieved Severe Pain in ShouldersLitNotice.

have decided to placeWE sale our entire stock
of Mens, Boys &Child-ren- s

Clothing at 20 per cent,
reduction and all Ladies, Mens
and Children's Shoes and Ox-
fords at 10 per cent, reduction
The largest stock of Shoes in
New Bern and the stock'must
be reduced at once. : : : V

J. J.BAXTER,
Elks' Temple Department Store

Many beautiful Lines of Sum-m- et

Dress Goods Just Received
Also Shirt Waists, Laces, and Embroideries, Underwear,

Shoes, Gloves and Hose for the Ladies. Suits. Straw
Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Ties and Sox for Men. When in
city be sure and see our stock before buying elsewhere

A B. SUGAR,
63 J Middle Street, New Bern, N.

ness visit at Beaufort and MoreheE
City.

George Willis left last evening forGeorge Ipock has been appoint Mr. J. Underwood, of sooo Warren Ave.,
Chicago. 111., writes: " I am a piano polishermmprofessional visit at Morehead City oy occupation, and since last September have

suffered with severe pain in both shoulders.
I could not rest night or day. One of my

friends told me about your Liniment.SATURDAY, MAY 17.
Three applications completely cured.'..rag iuu 19 prcpnrcu iv ici hui un C. B. Atwell has returned from a bu me and I will never be without it."ly the Ernul subscribers but many iness trip in the North.

1 . 1 . n .1 1 1 . . .1 Price 25c, 50c , and $1.00
at All Sealers.

W. B. Blades spent yesterdaying Vanccboro and Vanccboro Send for Sloan's free book on home.
Morehead City attending to busines: illnjsmeia!?. is. .) ftuvn nun iiltil hvluuiub matters.

Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass.with the Journal call on Mr. Ipock yesterday atM. M. Marks spent

Morehead City.
Somebody has risen to inquire how

ft is that Mr. Pankhust never gets

The Senate is recognizing the demand
for disposing of the tariff problem with-

out needless delay. The proposition to
subject the bill to public hearings before
referring it to the finance committee of
the Senate was defeated Friday by a
vote of 41 to 36. The tariff question
has been threshed out endlessly already.
Action is what the public sentiment of
the country is now demanding.

Dr. G. R. Hughes of Polloksville was
among the professional visitors in thename or picture in the papers. Sure
city yesterday.enough ,there must be a Mr. Pankhust

also a Mr. Carrie Chapman Catt
Somehow tl.e Misters are sadly neglcc Dr. J. A. Duguid of Vanceboro was

among the professional visitors hereted f o far as publicity goes. But mayb
yesterday.i they are dead.

It is said that a Federal law to for O. B. Barnes of Wilmington reprc
senting the Remington Typewriter" bid intermarriages between whites' and

Macks amy result from the conviction

Senator Poindexter of Washington,
Progressive, voted with the majority
in deciding against public hearings for
the Underwood tariff bill. Senators
Ransdell and Thornton of Louisana,
Democrats, voted with the minority.
These votes showed surprisingly slight

Company was in the city yesterday
I of Jack Johnson, the pugilist, for vio

Graduates.
Young men and women who Sre just

graduating from schools are invited to
open savings accounts at this bank in
sums of one dollar or more upon which
compound interest is allowed. Every
courtesy is extended to the depositors of
this bank without regard to the size of
their accounts and especial encourage-
ment is given to young men and young
women just starting in life.

f I. . .1 r--i , .coy returned last eveninglain n of the Mann act. The conviction
,of Johnson was a fine thing in itself lrom a business trip at Beuafort.changes in the genera party alignand it will prove a much better thing

ment that was to have been expected.Sp it results in the law mentioned. Clyde F. Hurst of Washington was 1The Democratic majority is omewhatwoi.ld seem that s,uch a law would not among the business visitors in the city
Pe necessary, but there is no accounting yesterday.
for tastes. The law is written on th

attenuated but the prospect now seems
to be that it will be sufficient to enable
the party program to be put through
without any great delay.

Btatute books of a number of Southern J. D. Perry of Beaufort returned
States and we presume it would not hpme last evening after a short business

visit in the city.be there if there had not been seen
' need for i . SPREADING OF ANOTHER DIS

Craven County's Rich Men
JJOST rich men of Crav n County founded

thir own fortune. Comparatively few o.' the
welthy men o: this city and vicinity inherited
their momy. Most well to do peopl; of this vicinity

have made their money byplack and perseverance.
Any young man who desires to be well to do 4t
fifty or sixty sho'uld at once begin saving a portion of
his income andshould carefully keep the money at

t by it in this large savings bank
FOUR PERCENT COMPOUNDED FOUR

TIMES A YEAR ON SAVINGS.

EASE CHARGED TO THE FLY.
Persons interested in the warfare on

Alfred Barnes of Oriental passed
through the city last evening enrouteHASW- APPEARS AS IF JAPAN

1 BEEN BLUFFING. home from a visit at Plymouth.disease will not be surprised when they
read in an editorial reproduced from theCovcrnor Johnson of California an

tlT'lt . r t t . n .New York Word in this morning's wiiDert ricKies ot uayboro was
among the visitors in the city yesterJournal that the fly already fourid

guilty of the propagation of several

I "houi ces that he cannot be swerved from
j his intention to sign the anti-alie- n

land bil!. Theie was never any reason
m to believe that he could be induced to

day. He was returning home from a
innmTii'furiiTi nn iTiTTrn wiTTTTrrnTTTiTmT51111 II 111 llllllll IHLligMIMdiseases has been recently convicted of visit at Norfolk, Va. UU1U ijjjbeing responsible for the spread of inI refuse to sign the bill. But the delay

fantile paralysis. All the more reason Herbert W. Simpson arrived lastincident upon lis consideration of tht ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxjcxxirxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxst NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST C?
CAP I TAL - - - - - $ 100.000,00 Ievening from Norfolk for a short busirequest that he do so lias been ben for fighting the fly. And fighting the

fly by way is a much bigger under- - ness visit in the city.Ep&ial inasmuch as thereby the country
aking than swatting him.

And while we are about it we will add
I generally and Japan as well have been
jfefven more time for rente lion. Both BEASLEYT. A. Brinson of Arapahoe was a busi

that sufficient precautions against thein this country and in Japan we believe
1 there is less n by a good deal

ness visitor in the city yesterday.

Sunday, may is,

dingers of the fly are not taken by
some of .the retail grocers in this and FREE! FREE! !to judge California harshly tl an there Combination Cultivator.ther cities. It is a very common thingwas a couple of weeks ago. 'lime is

George N. Ennett returned lastI great effacer and also a great clarifier to see strawberries and other fruits and
vegetables exposed on the fronts of evening'from a business visit at Wash High Grade Natural Tone Tait.The following from an article in

ington.stores without the slightest protectionnewspaper published at Ktbe, Japan ing and Stnging Machined JuLtless proved to be something of an om the flics.
01 course all these things are washed

f- A . . ...v.eorge mrmore icit last eveningi er to a great many people in
and some of them are cooked be'o.--cthu ct untry: parents atlor a short visit with his

Stonewall."It is not without significance that they arc eaten but these processes do
not remove all the possibilities of dis--1 Japan has always set her face inflex-

ibly against the ownership of land by tdgar Wallnau, who is connectedase being spreid as a result of flies
with the circulation depar.mcn of thehaving crawled over them. Besidesforeigners. Even a permissive bill

One Standard Talking Machine Free to every cus-
tomer whose cash purchase amounts to $25.00. See

and hear this wonderful Instrument and learn
how Easily you can obtain one at my store

FA WIS NASSBF
Dealer in Wholesale and Retail Men's and Ladies' Fur-nishi- ng

Goods. 66-68-- Middle St. New Bern, N. C.

n view of public hostility againstso worded as to be almost an evasion Wilmington Evening Dispatch, is in
the city visjting his parents, Mr. andhe My now prevailing and the commonof the rights it professed to grant, has
Mrs. M. Wallnau.knowledge of his filthy habits it wouldbeen repeatedly shelved. It is also u

seem that tradesmen would understand
that the exposure of their wares to the H. J. Foscue of Clarks was among

be remembered in this connection thai
Japan prohibits the employment

j foreign labor, and prohibits fir lies would not appeal at all favorably
to their customers.. eigners from engaging in agricultural

We arc well aware that some peoplepursuits. On the ether hand, the land

; . j

1-

-

""rTp"l""l"""B"l,,lTYou Need One You Want It.

the business visitors in the city yester-
day.

T. D. Warren will go to Goldsboro
this morning to attend the Episcopal
Dioceason Council.

S. S. Waters of Maysville was among

policy of America is, as expressed tht
other day by a Japanese contempo

hold that the warfare on the fly, the
mosquito and other disease-spreader- s

is carried on to a degree that the daneerrary, "liberal beyond the v, ildest
dreams of the Japanese." There are does not warrant. But such people in

our humble opinion are mistaken. Anno restrictions against foreigners buy
ounce of prevention is worth a pound the visitors in the city yesterday.ing or leasing lana, ana America is

t cure but to apply the principle offar too interested in agriculture to
prevention may and often does require M. A. Land of Greensboro b in the

--B- RIC

HAY GRAIN

K- - TRUCK
feed BARRELS AND BASKETS 1

the taking of considerable pains Noth city for a short business visit.
ng that is worth while can be had with

out some effort. Mrs. George Dunn of Morehead City

. prohibit cultivation by any foreigners
, Who care to indulge in it.

"The case standing as it does, it is
very difficult to see upon what grounds
the Japanese amtassador at Washing-
ton can make protest against the bill
now before the California assembly
The protests already mnde have been

iprcly in the nature of bluff."

passed through the city last evening
PUTTING PEACE MOVEMENT to fields for a short visit.

IN FALSE LIGHT.
Ur. I.yman Abbott, editor of the Miss Edna Johnson, manager of the

Outlook, who was deprived of his office local office of the Postal Telegraph
Company, returned last evening fromas one of the of the

merican Peace Society because he
& Co.

North Carolina

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

I I E. B. & J. A. Meadows Co ,
Ia short visit at Beaufort.

Burrus
New Bern, -

signed tin appeal of the Navy League
for a larger navy has used the incident Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Williams arrived

'M may be that one reason President
Wilson wanted Bryan in the cabinet

f Was in order to let the Nebraskan do the
traveling for the administration. The
Secretary has already traveled a small

m atter c." " tho sand miles.

an occasion for quite a propaganda in the city last evening from Raleigh
favor of the contention that the time w NE W BERN, N. C.not npe for uni versa peace. He Mrs. W. H. Bain left yesterday for

says in. support of his contention that visit With relatives at Goldsboro. J Order Early Before the Rush Starts.S- - Subscribe For The JournalMEN II A E THEIR WAY! Miss Mabel Cladwick, one of tie

"Christians have not stood for and
ought not to stand for peace at any
price." We doubt if there is any mem-

ber of the Peace Society who holds that
Christians should stand for peace at

teachers in the New I ern Public Schools,It is worth while to call attention
to President Wilsi n s way of per left yesterday for Beaufort where she

will spend several days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Chad wick.il! their retpeethe I ailiwicks. For

any prce. This is putting the peace
movement in a false light. Those who
arg.:c for the taking of all reasonable
steps to put an end to strife among
nations and its attendant bloodshed
and misery do insist that some nation

post n aster for he city of Wit-
Di AFNESS CANNOT BE CUREDTht President recognized the

priety oi allowing Representative t local
I. L

applications, at, they cannot. - . ...
shoa d take the initiative and show bv iJ?"" P",on 01 .,ne. ear- -

So he called Mr,- Godwin to i nrre is oniy one way 10 cure aeainesi.it i actions that it is willing to abam'. and that is by constitutional remedies.and infoi med that statesman that
President would be very hapov if

on its de.ermtnation to hold its relative Uealncss is caused by an inflamed condi
position in the matter of armamer.tt 'j0." !ifc.muc,' 'ininf o the'EitsU
n... .u . jia .i. . chian Tube. When this tube is in

We are Agent for the

Celebrated
PLANET, JR.,

Line of Cultivating Imple-
ments. We carrry in stock
their celebrated No. 7e Riding
Cultivator, their Horse Hoe
Cultivators, their celebrated
Seed Drills, Hand Cultivators,
Fire-Fl- y Garden Plowt. We

Invite you to call and inspect
ihls splendid line or drop us
a postal and we will gladly
send you their Illustrated cat-
alogue. Our prices are right.

, Yours,

We keep everything you

need in the Drug, Medi-

cine or Toilet line come,

buy what you need and

if you finrl it does not

suit you bring it back,

get what you do want, or

get your money back.

We are here to serve and

please YOU.

f a.I i ...... .1,1 r. ,,i..n.. U hi
"Ul 1 ..' " tt very u'nere"Vnln ,rora, flamed you have a rumbling sound orlor the place, i r. Godwin read

ii.t. I . I ' TV demanding peace at any price. imperfect hearing, and when it it en- -
Uim-.u- . ni u ..mill no i ivni- -

In all the great countries there it a tirely closed, Deafness it the result
powerful sentiment in favor of smaller-an,- unle the inflammation can be

.
1

. - rl expenditure It only remain. ,u Z' . 2S J!
... s'for some one of the power t to rssDond , ttrnvcH fnrrvr- - nl

r Httf nrl t hv nr. mi ill I v nn in- - t a. n . j n.i .

I'" rr ... nm IV rv i y IUIIMH BUIL .
an reroi: mended v K' ln tni the example of the enlightened .

,U C"'

nations w' 1 indoubtelly have a marked- -

F. J. CHENEY, ft CO.,
loiedo, Uhio.

Sold by Druggittt, 75e.
Mail t r amity Pills for const!- - J. C. Whitty & Company8 feet in the direction of miking the

more barbarous and bloodthirsty ones

t prone to war on one another.

Take
pal ion.

18 UVU11U II III i u
For it it mSm e:a')- - Bradham Drug Co.(Adv.

PHONE 98


